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Don't expect a Connecticut team to break the Nutmeg

State's drought at the New England Wrestling

Championships this weekend at the New Haven Athletic

Complex. State wrestling fans, however, should expect a

lot of top individual efforts.

The two-day event begins today and concludes with the

championship finals Saturday evening.

Connecticut hasn't produced a New England team title since Windham won the tournament in 1992.

Danbury, the 10-time defending State Open champion, has finished in the top-10 in seven of the past

eight years, including third-place finishes from 2004-07. The Hatters only New England team title

came in 1990 behind stars Jeff Vitti (119) and DeMaine Dillard (189).

The top four individual finishers in each weight class at the State Open represent Connecticut at the

New Englands.

The Hatters, which finished atop the final state coaches' poll for the 14th straight year, finished sixth

at last year's New Englands with 47 points. Timberlane, N.H. won the tournament with 110 points,

while Cranston West, R.I. was the runner-up with 91.5.

Danbury will bring five wrestlers to the New Englands -- the most they have qualified for the

tournament in one year is six -- while teams like Timberlane and Mt. Anthony of Bennington, Vt.

usually qualify about 10.

"Timberlane is really good and has three guys that could get to the finals," said Danbury coach Ricky

Shook. "We're shooting for second place. Mt. Anthony and Cumberland (R.I.) should also be up there."

Could the Hatters pull off a shocker that would be fitting in what has been an emotional roller-coaster

of a season?

"If everything broke right," said Shook. "We have to wrestle great,"

Nobody has higher expectations going into the tournament then Danbury senior Charlie Costanzo

(38-1). The three-time State Open champion, will by vying for his second New England title at 119

pounds. Costanzo won the crown two years ago after his opponent in the final was ruled ineligible

after he defeated Costanzo.

In last year's final, Costanzo lost a 5-1 decision to Massachusetts' champion Miguel Guzman. Costanzo

is considered the favorite going in but the competition will be fierce with the likes of New Hampshire

champion Victor Peters (Winnacunnet) gunning for the title. Also in the title mix at 119 from
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Connecticut are Jason Richardson (Law), Taylor Grauer (Windham) and Ben Pierre Saint (Stamford).

"Charlie deserves everything he gets," said Shook. "He's a special kid. He works hard for everything."

Costanzo will be joined by fellow Hatters' Dylan Bryant (103), Brian Jennings (112), John Smith (160)

and Dylan Hancock (215).

Like Costanzo, Bethel senior Andrew Ford (50-1) goes into the New Englands with a chip on his

shoulder and a favorite in his weight class. Ford reached the championship final last year at 152

pounds before dropping a 5-3 decision to Cody Byrd of Londonderry, N.H. It was Ford's only loss of

the season.

"He's on a mission," said Bethel coach Bob Owen. "He's very excited. The loss to (Jesse) Broderick in

the SWC final put a fire underneath him. He's driven to win a New England title."

Ford recovered from the SWC setback to his New Fairfield rival to win titles at the Class M tournament

and the State Open.

Broderick and Ford could meet in the championship final if they each win their first three matches.

"That would be a great match," Owen said of a possible rematch.

Daniel Hand's Brian Onofrio is also one of the top challengers for the 152-pound title.

Ford will be joined by teammate Will Bonagura, a junior who took fourth at the State Open last week

to qualify for his first New England tournament.

"Will did a great job last week battling back from an opening-round loss," said Owen. "The

competition is so much tougher this week. Win or lose we want the kids to be proud."

New Milford, which finished third in the state poll, will also be well represented this weekend with

Conor Kirkegard (103), Anthony Terlizzi (140) and Adam Lynch (215) all competing for one more week

of glory. A sophomore, Kirkegard lost a 7-5 overtime decision to Bristol Eastern's Andrew Chase in the

State Open final after winning Class L and SWC titles the previous two weeks.

Pomperaug's Brendan Quinn will be trying to earn the Panthers first New England title at 130 pounds.

Quinn won the team's first State Open title last week with a 4-2 decision over South Windsor's Casey

Mitchell in the final.

The 215-pound division has a great chance to have a Connecticut flavor with three strong wrestlers in

the division. Lynch, Hancock and Shelton's Patrick Gillen are all capable of placing among the top-6.

Gillen is one of the favorites to win the division after claiming a 4-2 overtime decision over Waterford's

Luke Wiggins in the State Open. Lynch won a 3-2 double overtime decision against Hancock in the

consolation final of the State Open.
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